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Section 842, H. C. ~I. 1921. In'oYid('~ in part that the exP('utiYe bOllnl 
"shall ha Yt' such immedia te dirf'ction a nd COIl troi. otht'r than finandal, 
of the affair~ of s:ueh ins:titution (induding tlw ~tatf' orphaIl~' hOlllt') a~ 

lllay be conff'rre<l on ~ueh board h~' tlw ~tatt' hoard of f'ducation. ~nhjpd 
always to the ~mpf'lTis:ion and ('olltrol of said ~tate board." 

This pmwr is also rf'iteratt'd ill spdioll ,q7. H. C. 1\1. 1\)2l. 

As before ;;tated. wlwn sp<'tion 1-l,"~ was Pllacted it appear;; that the 
legislature <lid not contf'mplatp that authorit~· was cOllfplTed by it to 
employ medical attendance. hut made ~pedal IH'oYi~ion for lIlt'dical at· 
tendance hy section 2-l8-l of the codes of 189;). 

"'hell section 2484 of the codes of 1895 (I'pdion 126g of the reyised 
codps of 19(7) wa~ rpIWalp(1. it wa~ Pyidently tllE' illtentioll of tlw Ipg
islature, as eyi<lpllced hy s:e('tiou 842. R. C. 1\1. 1921. to vlace this matter 
uuder th(' cOlltrol alHl ;;upprYisioll of thp state hoard of education. 

Hence, it is III~- opiuion that unless the state hoard of pdu('ation ha~ 
conferred the power of proyhling medil-al attendanee for inmates of til!' 
orphans' home upou th(' exeC'uti"p hoard uuder f;('dion S42, R. C. 1\1. 1921. 
the power to llroyidp me(liC'al attt'lHlan('p rest,. with the state board of 
education. If this power has heen conferred Ullon the executiye boanl 
it is still subjeet to sUlwrYision and ('ontrol of the ,.tate board of educa
tion as in said section 842 provided. 

Yery trul~- ~·ours. 

L. A. FOO'I', 
Attorney General. 

Judgmentlr-Oounty Commissioners-Compromise - Settle· 
ments. 

County commissioners are without authority to comprOllllse 
judgments due to the connty. 

Seth G. ~1anning, Esq., 
County Attol'llt'y. 

"'ibaux, Montana. 

My dear ::\11'. l\Illlllling: 

DecemllPr 14th, 1925. 

You have requested lU~- opinion whether the board of count~· com
missioners has authority to make compromise settlements with judgment 
debtors in cases where the judgment runs in favor of the count~-. 

A consideration of this question brings up for interpretation thf' 
provisions of section 39, article Y, of our constitution. 

~l'his section provides: 

";'\0 obligation or linhilitr of any person. association or 
corporation. lwld or o\\'ne(l h~- the state. or nn~- lIlunicipal cor
poration therein. shall eyer be ex!'hallgf'd. transferred. remitted. 
released or postPOlIP(1. or in any war diminished by the legis
latiYe assembl~-; nor shall such liability or obligation be extin
guished, except by the payment thereof into the propel' treasury." 
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A similar constitutional provision was before the court in the case 
of City of LouisYillp vs. Louisyille Ry. Co., 63 S. W. 14, and the court 
held that under such a constitutional provision the board of county com
missioners was without authority to compromise a claim. 

In this connection, your attention is also called to the case of Com
missioners of Jefferson County YS. Lineberger, 3 Mont. 231, 242. 

It is, therefore, my opinion that the county commissioners are with
out authority to effect any compromise with judgment debtors owing 
money to the county. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Schools-School Districts...:-High Schools-Taxes-Counties. 

A joint school district maintaining a high school is entitled 
to include all pupils attending from either county whether resi
dents of the district or not. 

Jas. Eo McKenna. Esq .. 
Vermty Count~· Attorne~', 

Lewistown, Montana. 

My deal' Mr, McKenna: 

December 16. 1925. 

You have requested my 0pullon as to the construction to be gi"ven 
section 1281-A as it appears in chapter LO, laws of 1925. 

The particular question submitted is whether a joint district main
taining' au a('credited high sehool is entitled to receive from each of 
the countiPR in whkll it is loeated a proportionate share of the high 
sehool tax hased upon attpllI\anee or teaching positions. and whether 
pupils attending from ont~ide trw (\istl'ict may be included in determining 
attendllnce. 

Section 1281-A llrovidps: 

"FJaeh accredited high school maintained hy a joint school 
distri('t shall for all the purposeR of this ehapter be considered 
as situated in each county in which an~' part of said joint school 
district is situated, rpg-ardless of the actual situs of such school; 
and PReh sueh joint district maintaining an accredited high 
sehool within the m!'aning of this chapter shall share in the 
apportionment of the proceeds of the high school tax of each 
suell county Ilccording to the proYisions of section 1280 of this 
code, if such count~· maintains a (county) high school, or accord
ing to the provisions of section 1281 if suc'h ('ounty does not 
maintain a (county) high 8choo1.·' 

The Imrpose of this section was to permit a joiut district maintaining 
an al'('re<1ited high ,,1'11001 to share in the county high school tax of each 
of till' cotlntips of which it iR a part, regardless of the number of students 
included in the distriet in each countr: that is, the high school is an 
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